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RUSSIAN MESSENGERS ARRIVEt MMMMMM ....,.,
T POLITICS! POLITICS!! A HATTER OFHEALTH

NORTH CAROLINA RECEIVEDl JUS!

10--4, all wool, White or gray, $350
IU4 $4.75 12--4 $5.50

288.

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Fumy 'a small hams

and breakfast strips, macaroni and cbeewe, sw.et and Eour
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apples .10c pk,
finest quality malaga grapes i!0c lb, self raising buckwheat
old fashion buckwheat, new oa, Hakes, brown sugar 5c ll,
chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, viTv best (Uality; complete

stock fresh canned goods, A big Ptock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.

POUDERMercerized Down Gomforts
t2-- 4 $4.00

mm.PHONE
BMVEaffiBSltUaV

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

'Phone 91.

Overstocked

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

WholeMale
e& Htetail
Qrooor,

71 Hr:1 Hi

on Clothing !

Our stock of boys
and childreus cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get youv fit betore
the stock is broken

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS Mm "1
is i

Phone 99

.Get You BAXTER.U. J.

At Japanese Headquarters From Port

Arthur Indicates Its Capitula-

tion. Baltic Fleet Re-

fused Goal.

London, Nor. 11 The Toklo corres
pondent of the newspaper Messagere

wires that a report has reached there
that Port Arthur has capitulated. The

Ageszla Libre has a despatch from Chee

Foo stating that a messenger from Gen.

Stoessel in cominandof the forces at
Port Arthur has arrived at Japanese
headquarters. It is believed his purpose
is to ascertain what conditions the Jap-

anese Impose shonld the Russians sur-

render the Port.

London, Nor. 11 Several reports
from private and press sources are oar-re- nt

this morning that Port Arthur haa

fallen. No official confirmation has been
received, and Baron Hayashl, the Japan-

ese minister, ssys he haa no intimation
that such an event nas occurred.

Birmingham, Nor. 11 The port hears
the Japanese gorernment will consider '
the permission granted to the Russian
Baltio fleet to coal at neutral ports a se-

rious breach of neutrality. The Mika

do's gorernment organ paper says he

has communicated in strong terms with
several European governments in the
matter.

John Griffith in Macbeth,

Seldom haa a New Bern audience had

the opportunity to witness a play like

Shakespeare's Immortal t raged), Mac-

beth, such as they had last night at the
NewMasonio Theatre. It was a feast

to the students of the Bard of Avon and

a real treat to the admirers of real dra

matic art The pUy waa pteiented lo a

full bouse.
The play of Macbeth Involves all that

Is vicious In a man'a nature and em

phailzea the derlltry of a woman' e heart
wben she acts as Inciter to man'a am-

bition. In this lotriguu and plotting
John Griffith ai Macbeth and Miss Louise

Ripley aa Lady Haobeth tcted their parts

with wonderful conception of the char-

acters.
To haveeojo;ed the play to its tallest

extent one shoald have leid at least

oncoand a second or third reading

woild have been better sttl), but even

without this acquaintance of the play

the peraon who discerns merit ia lUe
performances would have enjoyed this

presentation.
Thescenlo effects ware fine. Tbe

weird Incantations of the wltchea and

the Illuminations attendant thereon was

one of the best.electtkal displays seen

on this stsge.

THET COMB AND GO.

Mrs King, of Beaufort, was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs D S Davis yester-

day.

Mn J O Land has returned from a

short rbrlt with friends at Beaufort.

Mr RW Taylor of Morehead was in

the oily yesterdsy.
Mr D B Koonoe, of Bogue, waa a visi-

tor here Thursday.

Mr R W Bablston of MsysrUle was In

New Bern yesterday.
Mr John Williams of Wilmington wss

In the dry yesterday on a cosiness vis-

it.

Miss Mollle Bhepard ef Mobile, Ala,
arrived la the city yesterday aad will

spend the winter with Mrs Margaret D

Nelson.

Mrs O Marks aad Mrs M U Marks re--

tureed last sight from a rial! In Ral

eigh.

Mies Baanaa Attmore, of Stonewall is

the gnett of MUe Nettie Fowler.

SHORT PASSING BVBITTS.

Seed eottoa sold oa the local maiket
yesterday s, eeais.

Cotton sold oa tbe local market yes

terdayatMO toSTn.

For additional loeal asws eee second

and third pages. '
Tat weather fotacaat for today la fair

end solder weather. .

A avtetlBf of the New Bern organise.
Hon tar tbe Betterment of Peblle Soboot

Hoaaes was sailed yesterday by tbe
sieeldeat, Mrs Kssmt Powell. Tbeob-Jt- et

of this work was dlsentstd aad the
ladles presented auatfettod a great deal

tl la Wrest, eelkaelasm oa the subject.
Savers! school houses la tbe eoaaty
bare beea selected to be Vtalted by tbesa

wtthla the text few days. ' i

A eosstraetioa loeoewUrs for the
Psatlioe, OHestal aad Westers railway.

was received yesterday. It Is

s small sad handsomely built ee- -

glse aa4 is eapable ef tfolag a great
amenat of work. It was bellt by tbe

fltubs'gb Locomotive Works.

Tbt brilliant military display by stity
obanctert tekea from the New Bars
Kntury Acadetay wlU be given Tset
day sight. A sssabef Of ladles and gen

tleaan of talent of New Beta will as.

atst Is the enterpitM. Tbe eatertals--

meat will be most eajoysblo.

Tbt great smateor p'F of tbe seaag
will be it'Tca Tu'lay c!jht Norr-th- ,

r.teefi.,')teef Ue lm lieraj'll- -

!' j t 1 ai r,nw

Democrats Say Cotton Hills Make

Republicans,

Fraud Cry Heard From Stanly County

Fire Bequests for Good Objects.

Convicts Cutting Wood. In-

sects for Museum.

Raleigh, Nor 11. Prol. J B Carlyle of

Wake Foreit College has now secured

tll.eoo for the alumni building there,

which Is to be also the biological labre--

tory.
Host of the talk is now about politic,

and Stanly appears to be the storm oen-tr-e.

The Democrats were dead sure of
400 majority there up to the night be

fore the election. It is said that the
frauds In two or three townships were

notable and that at least 80 more rotes
were cut than there were voters. A

prominent Democrat ssys the cotton
mills largely affected the result there,
this being aided by the Btate homes, of
whom there were 800. He says the eot- -t

n mills make Republicans everywhere.

The Republicans are doing a lot of talk-

ing. They express regret that the South
is solid and say it is too hidebound One

prominent Democrat tays the real secret
of the great majorities North for the
Republicans is hatred towards the South
Another Democrat stys the real cause
Is the favor the people have for protec
tion.

The penitentiary convicts are cutting
three thousand ooida of wood.to be used
in the brick yards next season, this be-

ing taken from the lands of sheriff Sal-

mon near Li.llngtoo.
The State poultry lair.to b held Id the

agricultural building here January 10th
to 13th is going to be made by far the
best ever teen in this State. State
Ponltryman Jeffreys will have a magni
ficent display of fowls from the State
poultry farm here.

Grand Secretary John C. Drewry of
the Grand Lodge of Masons says money
from the building fand of the Mssonlo
Temple is now coming in quite rapidly.
The corner stone will be laid sometime
dext year, possibly early In the year,
though he dots not yet know the time.
Possibly the Grand Lodge when It meets
In January will fix the date.

State entomologist Sherman ii making
a very complete colleotlon of the inaecta
or North Carolina, to go In the State
muieum. Just now be la at wcrk on
the grasshoppers, of which there are 80
species In the Btate.

The Supreme court did not file any

opinions this week, nor will It file any
until next Tuesday.

Mrs W B Sheperd, formerly Miss Mil-

dred Cameron of Hillsboro, who died a
fortnight age. h left I3.000 total
State University and $3,600 to Ret Hos-

pital here. Her family has a memorial
cot la the children's ward In the hos-

pital. Her personal estate is valued at
about 80,000.

Among today's arrivals here were
Brooke Q Kmpie and Iredell Metres of
Wilmington, aad R K Lee of Lasher ton
Francis P Hobgood.preeident of Oxford
Female Seminary. President Hobgood
Is very justly proud of bis eaeoese. His
building was boned January I8tb but
was rebuilt and completely faralahedso
that ll was September 7th, the
tmlldlog representing double the raise
of the one destroyed. There are more
stadealt than ever before la the history
of the seminary.

IssajM Meekles, who U the Bepab
Ueaa nominee for Lleutaaaal Governor
Is here and said he thoetht the party
had cett 10,000 store rotee this year la
the Btate than it did last year. Prior to
the election hie estimate was that the
Increase would be 88,000. He said there
was never so mooa Independent roilag.
For example BootoraU carried Tyrrell
by 40 aad Mr Xeeklan father was stok-
ed to the bouse by 40, yet the whole
Democratic ticket was elected by S00 le
ISO. There was an totally fanny State
of affairs la Dare.

DetMoretle Slate beedqusrtets were
closed today, after a eoeple et moalht
or more of hard work.

Ta Whom It lay Concern.
- New York, November lib,

Dartsg tbe pretest Season ef Fofs--

psugb tb Sells Bros. Snow, newspaper
articles hart bee published la the eltUe
rlstted bribed, lallnutlag that-tb-

show was protected by representatives
et this Agency. .,. , : I

As tbeee statesaeatt are ttnlrne aad
misleading, we desire, through your rab
aable eolamns, t notify all polios offle--
lela, sheriffs aad axsrsuaU, we bare ae
detective representative with teeFote- -

pangh Belle nrbe. eaow, aad say state-ata-

made Of pebltahedte the effect
that we nave, is salrse aad mislead
lag.-- . " -

"
i

By pabilshtag this la yoer newt items,
yo will oblige .: - , .

PINIIHTOH's) NATIONAL DKTEO
TJV Agency. . '

.
" By .'

,
( Bonr. A. FitciSTOW

V "

Tbe pliable, is waging a war of his o1n
against high prices. Special bargains this Week

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

FOOTBALL MONDAY.

A Hot Game Will be Played Between

the Military Academy and Trinity

School.

There will be a game of football be-

tween the New Bern Military Academy
and Tricity School teams at Blades Park
Monday afternoon. The visiting team
is from Cuocowlnlly snd Is a fine lot of
players.

The Academy boys have had splendid
training under the skillful and ex-

perienced care of Tom C. Daniels who
haa given tbe team his utmost attention.
He declares they are In excellent shaie
and will win the game.

Those who love to see a good game of
football should avail themselves of this
opportuni'y.

The game will commence at 3 u'clock
PM

Admission, 25 cents.

State Press oa Election.

From Pnsldent Roisevelt t Con-

gressman, we have ex p cud defe it. In
the Nation, tbe Preti tent has been

endorsed. Tie mjoitlyls
so heavy that no Democrat can fall to
recognize his popularity and to see that
the people want him lor t'reident and
not Judge Parker. Salisbury Globe.

Indeed it Is a joy and pleasure to
know that the South solidly repudiates
Uoosevet and hU whole shooting mact h

Duplin Jooroal.

It teems tbe Democratic party has
dwindled down to the South, and here-

after we want a Southern man nomi
nated. The war has been o.erlmg
enough and we have been on the stood
of repentance refflclently long to be ad
vanced to the first grade of converted
sinners. Wilson Times.

The lateit returns indicate that Texas
has been saved to the Democracy. Char
lolta News.

The big msjorlty (or Roosevelt Indi
catee that the people will help him to
carry the big stick and authorizes the
Republican powers that be to go-ah-

ead

with Its greater navy and bigger . army
scheme. Wilmington Star. at

The prophet of evil is never a welcome
guest, but It had juat as well be told, by

way of preparation of our people for
what ia to come, that with aa strenuous
a man as sir Kocsevelt la tbe White
House for the next four years, with a
Senate end House each about two-thir-

Republican, tbe Soata, the only hostile

section, may look ont for rough sledding
Charlotte Observer.

There will be a special "Bible service"
at tbe Tabernacle Baptist oburoh tomor-

row evening. Fine music will be ren
dered. All are oordlally larlled to at
tend. . -

YOU will find prompt serrioo, aad good
food at Browse Itettearaat, Oysters
slewed or raw a specialty. IS Market
dock, Middle Bl.

mm no beick
Like a Ghlpwrecktd

. Bailor
adrift, helpless and bopetast Is ' the
average tnan who suddenlr flads
himself bereft of wealth or a evrro- -
petonos br reason of lira loss wiih-o- ut

Insaranne Indemnity. The In- -

suranoe oompanios we serve will
ryime to your rtous If yon g;t ) onr

60 pieces fine woolen skirting in all the
colors, brown, blue, (jreen, black, gray
and garnet, 58 inches wide; 75c value,
choice 49c yd.

Fleece Vests! G5 dozen extra heavy
vests and pants, 35c quality now 22c

Jackets! Best (4.50 jacket now
$2.95. $7 kind Any style, any
color.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. HOWARD.;, 1

EcoMical in Fuel

Splendid in gperallm

Li line in irali;

68 Hiddle St

Fall Stilt
Our new stock has arrived: we
have the largest and best selected
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Our Shoe department is complete
with the 1 test styles of standard
makes. We welcome oar old-pa-

t

rons and invite the publio to in
spect our stock before bating
elsewhere.

Selling Agents

Waterman's Idetl
Fountain Pens the

'Best Pens mader

; For tale by ".i'V
Owen G. Dunn

' Uedlnf Printer Stationer,
Cat. Palteck A Craven te, -

The New York Journal anj
Washington Tost for thi ful- -

t lest and quickest returns, '

75 MIDDLE STREET, NEW MKRN, N. C.CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at CI arks, Hyman's Siding, Klniton and Bobersonvllle, ..

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product Justifies oar claim, that we furnish

the Beet Building Brick on this market ' We are now erecting Dry
Kilns (bat will not only increase oar output, but will also ma.

teriallr improve the quality of our product.
HYBIAJV SUJPPIiY COMPANY,

J'ants! Pants' Mori's pantn $2.25

now $1.29.

Heavy Sheeting, .V kind now

per yd.

5100 yds Flannelette, .'!'; inches wide,

this week at 6e.

pi ices betore you, bay.

y....; , ,

N ' '.. . -
. f - .. .

New Bern, N O

They Have Arrived

Afsll lin of Heating and Cook
Btoves; call and look at them; I
know yon can be suited.

Also prepared Store Polish put
up In cases for family use at lOo

Just the tMuf for rollsh--
Keen; store at home without
any dirt or odor.

A, full Una of Hardware; Wagon
and Log Cart Material, Faints,
Oils, Glass Leather and Shoe Find-
ings. - '.- Call and so us for lowest price
Wtlsfantlon gaaranteed in all oases

1 mm" aL rjr. iu Arauey vu
1 South TronliBt .

We are daily receivlnjr .our new.lineUof Fall
and Winter Houseftirnishing Goods. Our line
of Cooking and Heating Stoves is complete.
Don't fall to get our

V..;.- . .....

1

' . Attorney at Law. - '

rr Will practice la State and
, Federal Courts. -

(

Office 46 Crond St.

tui.'.ry riOW.

i r !( 'i r - r- - v.

Wl!'. C'nnrn, the clif, lis bwa sa
(arl t ' lo t' a t " "- - f ar 'J r )

' ' ' 'pt" t.

at SUrket for I

't ('snnrl S'c's.


